Crooning

Dick Powell (movie star, singer, turned
film director) says were going to scout
Cuba as a possible location for the script I
wrote. I remind him theres a revolution in
progress and Castro has been kidnapping
celebrities for ransom. Afraid? he
challenges. No, I reply. But if he snatches
you, Ill be grabbed too so heres the deal: I
stay on salary and Fox gets first refusal of
anything I write about it. Thus begins
Crooning by Frank D. Gilroy, Pulitzer
Prize-winning playwright, award-winning
filmmaker, novelist and author of two
previous best-selling Kindle Singles: Lake
and Private.

Meaning: to speak or sing softly, originally Scottish compare Middle Dutch kronen to lament, mourn, Old High German
kronen See more definitions.Crooner is an American epithet given primarily to male singers of jazz standards, mostly
from the Great American Songbook, backed by either a full orchestra, a big band or a piano. Martin Deeson: New Tony
Bennett-endorsed crooner Kevin Ahart is coming to the UK. But what is it about smooth renditions of standards that - 3
min - Uploaded by BBCSUBSCRIBE for more BBC highlights: https:///2IXqEIn Programme website: http://www.bbc
- 3 min - Uploaded by Anthony MerrickMix - Bing Crosby-Learn To CroonYouTube Bing Sings Learn to Croon Duration: 5 (Music, other) a style of relaxed and seemingly effortless singing, particularly popular in the1930s and
1940s. ThesaurusAntonymsRelated WordsSynonymsLegend: Noun. 1. crooning - singing in a soft low tone her
crooning soon put the child to sleepCroon definition: If you croon , you sing or hum quietly and gently. Meaning,
pronunciation, translations and examples. Setting the mood is an old-school crooner a gentleman all dressed up, and
filling the room with his witty banter and warm, jazzy singing.Crooning er en spesiell sangstil som kjennetegnes av
myk, sentimental stemmebruk. Stilen har v?rt s?rlig popul?r innenfor den lette, melodioseUn crooner, du verbe anglais
to croon, qui signifie fredonner , est un chanteur, le plus souvent un homme, caracterise par un style de chant au ton
chaleureuxCrooner definition, to sing or hum in a soft, soothing voice: to croon to a baby. See more.croon (third-person
singular simple present croons, present participle crooning, simple past and past participle crooned). (transitive,
intransitive) To hum or singEen crooner is een zanger, meestal een man die een ontspannen en intieme houding heeft en
zingt met een zachte, lage stem. Vaak zijn de teksten watThe mother was crooning over the sick child to help her fall
asleep. El Debarge, from the early 80s motown group Debarge, really knew how to croon.[kroon] See more synonyms
on verb (used without object) to sing or hum in a soft, soothing voice: to croon to a baby. to sing in an evenly
modulated, slightly exaggerated manner: Popular singers began crooning in the 1930s. to utter a low murmuring
sound.Crooning beschreibt einen in den 1920er Jahren mit der Entwicklung des Mikrofons entstandenen Gesangsstil der
popularen Musik, dessen vorwiegendDefine croon. croon synonyms, croon pronunciation, croon translation, English
dictionary definition of croon. v. crooned , crooning , croons v. intr. 1. To hum or This week, the word crooner will
revert back to being more than just a splashy tag for left-of-center R&B artists, as some of musics biggestSynonyms for
croon at with free online thesaurus, antonyms, and definitions. Find descriptive alternatives for croon.Croon definition
is - bellow, boom. How to use croon in a sentence.Crooner (termen provenit din limba engleza, croon - verb, crooner,
cantare? ?i crooning, maniera interpretativa a unui crooner - substantive) este un termenSynonyms for crooning at with
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free online thesaurus, antonyms, and definitions. Find descriptive alternatives for crooning.crooning definition: 1.
present participle of croon2. to sing or talk in a sweet, low voice full of emotion. Learn more.Definition of croon in US
English - hum or sing in a soft, low voice, especially in a sentimental manner.
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